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Nebraska Track 
Team Cards 

Two Meets 
Lincoln, March 10.—(Special Tele- 

gram.)—Twenty Nebraska athletes will 
compete with the universities of New 
Mexico and California in track and 
field games. Californai challenged the 
Huskers some time ago and Director 
of Athletics Fred Dawson announced 
Saturday night that this offer had 
been accepted and that a meet Hjad 
been arranged with ?7ew Mexico at 
Albuquerque en route. 

The New Mexico meet will be held 
March 28 nnd the California meet 
April 7. The Huskers entrain March 
23 and stop at Kansas City for the 
Missouri Valley indoor meet March 21. 

Track Coach Schulte was operated 
on following the Illinois relays, hut 
it was a minor operation and he is 
recovering rapidly. He will be in 
charge of the Nebraska team. The 
only time California and Nebraska 
ever met in athletic competition was 

in the spring of 1920 when the Husker 
baseball team won a 1 to 0 victory 
in a baseball game played here. John 
Pickett was captain of the Nebraska 
team that year. Ha pitched the game. 

Mandell’s Fuse 
Burned Out? 
— 

S another ring flash 
gone to the pugilistic 
ash can? 

That's what Omaha 
fight fans were ask- 
ing this morning after 
reading that Joey 
Sangor or Milwaukee 
scored a technical 
knockout over Sammy 

Mandell or' i.. rkford, 111., at Minneap- 
olis last night. 

Mandell, seemingly unbeatable only 
two months ago, and a great favorite 
here, has lost his last two fights. 

Frankie Garcia, who fought Jack 
Kile here recency, surprised (ho 
pugilistic world by giving Mandril a1 
light lacing at Chicago a few weeks 
ago. 

Garcia had Mandell sprawling on 

the canvas in the sixth round. 
"Mandell hail a bad night.” said 

slammery fans after the fight. "Just 
watch his 'smoke' in the next bout.” 

Rut with last night's defeat by the 
redoubtable Joey Sangor. fins be- 
lieve Mandell is another great fighter 
who has burned out flic fuse from too 

many fights at too early an age. 

Pug Not Whipped, 
Just Out of Gas 

OAKLAND. March 10.—.lark 
Blackburn, negro, veteran of 
more than 130 battles of the 

prize ring, has admitted that old 
age, the Nemesis of every fighter, 
lias dug into bis lungs and taken 
tlie most essential of all things— 
wind. 

.Jack was battling with Kay I’el- 
key here yesterday, when sudden- 
ly. .lack dropped to Ills knees, 
looked at the referee and said: 

“Mistah, Pse through; I ain’t 
got no mo’ wind.” 

A chorus of booes arose from the 
younger fans, but the oldtimrrs, 
who remembered when Jack defeat- 
id Sam Langford 15 years ago, 
uttered not a sound. 

Abadane Breaks 
Record for Mile 

San Diego, Cal., March 10.—Aba- 
dane, the gelding recently claimed 
by C. B. Irwin, today broke the 
world's record for a mile and 48 

yards, going the distance in a pri- 
vate sweepstakes at the Tijuana 
track in 1:38 2 5. — 

The previous record was 1:12. 
Abadane covered the mile in 1:37 1-5, 
breaking the track record for that 
distance. Keluike, his opponent, 
.owned by Commnader J. K. L. Itoss, 
was three and one-half lengths be- 
hind at the finish. 

Brooklyn Robins 
Not on Block 

New York, March 10 —The Brook- 

lyn National league club Ik not for 

sale, KtephOn McKeever, part owner, 

declared today In a alatenu nt In 
which he also denied the existence 
of several offers reported to have 
been made for the Dodgers within the 

past few days. 
“So much him been published lately 

about alleged offers to purchase th” 
Brooklyn National league baseball 
club,” Mr. Minever's statement said, 
"that wo wish to slate the club Is 
not for sale.” 

Expect Large Entry 
List in Pin Meet 

Lincoln, Neb March 10.- About 
7,") teams lire expected to enter the 
state bowling tournament which will 
bo held on the Lincoln howling alleys 
April 7-14. Singles and doubles will 
bo rolled as well ns team matches. 
Invitations' are being mailed to all 
class A and U bowlers anil teams li- 
the state. 

Lincoln, Omaha, fremont, Brand 
Island, Beatrice, Vatino and Hasting 
are expected to enter toping In the 
meet. 

Open Stadium in April. 
Isondon, March 10.—The Wembley 

stadium, the largest In the world, 
w ill ho officially openid In April when 
the annual football cup-tie final Is 
played there before the King uud tliu 
Prince of Wales. 

The stadium will scat 120,ooo people 
and is four (lines the fixe of the 
coliseum at Rome. 

Rig River. Husk., Wari-h 0 — Irank 
g* hlocxcl. driving Vrrnvr Johnseti s Irani, 
wen thr Hsskai h*\»»« *1ok derby heir 
w hen hn finished III* sr, on'l ln|> nl ths 
jsii-nille eourse last nlsht, i-uvsrtng (hr 
tnisl dislsncii 111 20 lours sail 24 min- 
ute*. 

WESTERN CONFERENCE STARS 

BOB AYRES 
Illinois. 

c. WILSON. 
low*. 

Midland Track 
Practice Called 

Fremont, Neb,, March 10.—Thirty- ! 
five prospective truck candidates re- 

sponded to ’ho call of Coach Chet 
1 

Wynne at Midland loHege and indi- 

cations point toward considerable 

competition by the Warriors at the 

annual state college track meet this 

spring. Workout will start Immedi- 

ately. 
Coach Chet Wynne is a track 

mentor of no mean ability and his 
work at Midland will be closely 
watched by the Creighton college 
boosters, where Coach Wynne will be , 

located next year. 
Lawrence Horn, football and basket 

ball star, and veteran track and field 
man at Midland, will be back in the 
abbreviated togs this year. 

Several members of last year's 
squad have reported for duty find 

many new nthletes of high school 
fame are sprinkled among the can-, 
didates. Midland will seek to equal 
its football record itt track and field 

competition this year. 

Edwards and Conley Draw. 
Shenandoah, la., March 10.—Billy 

Edwards of Nebraska City wrestled 
Cecil Conley at Farragut two hours ; 
without getting a fall. Conley has I 
not lost a fall in four matches and [ 
is looked upon as the next champion j 
lightweight wrestler of the Hawkeye j 
stale. 

EGIL KROGH. 
Chieifo. 

Ump Job for 
Ousted Amateurs 

Johnny Dennison, who was chief 
of the municipal umpires last year, 
has a propi .'ill for South Omaha Mer- 
chants and Townsend player* who 
were suspended by the Municipal 
Baseball association. 

"Why not use them as municipal 
umpire-7" asked Dennison. "They 
don’t want to be shut off from base- 
ball altogether. If they can’t play, 
they in umpire.” 

Dennison said that If he is rrap- 

pointed chief municipal umpire this 
year he would offer jobs to the sus- 

pended athletes. The Idea came to 
him while lie was talking to "Greasy" 
Onmm. suspended second baseman of 
the Townsends. 

“Would you take nn umpire’s 
job? Dennison asked Grimm. 

"Sure 1 would." said Grimm "It 
would be better than being shut out 
entirely." 

Twenty-four players were sus- 

ponded. Ak-out that mhny municipal 
umpires are used. 

"They’d, make good umpires. t-xi." 
said Dennison. "Thirteen of the 74 
players played with me at one time 
or another, so 1 know something 
about them." 

Gridgters Feted. 
Creston. Ia.. March 10.—Members 

of the Gres ton high school football 
squad of 1977 were given a banquet by 
the local chamber of commerce Friday 
evening.. 
_X--- 

1HGHSCIAL 
BASKETBALL 

I.o»lgepoi«i Win#. 
Rl* Spring, Neb — Lodgeitole boy# de- 

feated Ftig Spring. whliM th© I.ridgepole 
girl* von ©n dofsiUtt from the 111* Pp'-lng 
when th* Joral girl# walked off the fiwr 
in prote#t of the referr-'* deciiioti*. 

O’Nrlll I jjior Win#. 
O’Neill. N>b—O'Ne il American Legion 

team defeated Chamber# L' glon here, 'ii 
ta 14. 

FVr»» B'-ul't Kearney. 
K rnejr, trn* 1 ieh|ra' ol- 

letre Io»t to the Peru biu-ketecr# ner© to. 
night, 33 t« 0. 

First, Hall Game 
of 192'i Season 

\jn* .Angeles, March It— 
Chicago National* ! 11 I 
Vernon Pacific Coast.. :t fi 1 

Osborn. Fussc'l. Sturlind andO’Far- 
fll. Hartnett; Nrliellrnlmch, Jolly and 

.Murphy. 

COBS PRAISES WORK OF IV1ANUSH 
Detroit, Mich., March la.—Derill 

Pratt, one of the last of th? Detroit 
Americans to start for the Augusta 
r aining • .imp. 1* ft here fur tho south 
today. The Tiger secoffa baseman has 
been assisting Coach Itay Fisher in I 

training the I'nlverslty <j£ Michigan, 
nine at Ann Afbor. 

Word from the Augusta camp to 

day that Manager Ty Cobh is elated 
with tho showing of several young 
stars in ramp, Manush, Kerr and 
Prndy coming In for praise by the 
"Peach." 

Next week two sets of Infielders 
will tin on hand and will be put to | 
work In tho usual group !>rn< lice. 

I I 

Havelock, Nsb., March to.—Four 
girls’ teams went Into the semi-finals 

Friday of the girls' state tournament 
being hd‘1 here. Semi-finals and 
finals will bo played today. The win 
nor will be presented with a silver 
trophy cup by the business men of 
Havelock. Pairings In tbo semi finals 
are as follows: 

Wnk'fiHd against Albion. 
Ht**rllnK aRnlru»t HayslOrk. 
Oann‘« yesterday were: 
T,^vision, 14; Chanter, 4. 
Albion. 19; Hrhuylsp, 4 
pnwltt, 13; Wilbur, 12. 
Wakofhld. 12; IfolntesvIlTs, «. 
Wnk.fMd. 21i; Iowttt. ? 
merlin*. 2.1. bewlston, 14. 
Plymouth, nR; Adsrhs, 9. 
JI a v clock, l‘>. Plymouth. 14. 

Culis*Defeat Swkolw. 
Tlu> Commi'ri', Cuba truunetd tbo 

OuthOllo Sokol" On th«lr own floor 
Wortnaaday night, 2f> to 23 'V]ir Kokolx 
hold tlm lond hy n 17 to tl sooro at 
th« first half, but I bo Cub" singl'd n 

brilliant rally in th« mound half ttnil 
forgod Into tbo loud. 

Th« Cubs. I’omposod of Hboornnkor, 
Hrookovor, Hwanaon. Kualmau. Floral, 
Krebs and Kury. all former Torlmlcal 
high plnyor". bavo won ovary gnmo 
but on*, loalng lu ihltavuo, 20 to 23. 

.WESTERN 
: •LEAGUE 
_ 

NOTES 
jy[* f(.rmor Western leaguer* are trying out with the Detroit Ami’r- 

Fle/.n 
league club tills reason, two of them f r the same position in tho 

infield nml two more for tho same berths behind the plate. 
Of the file playej*, three graduated from the Omaha < lull, one from 

■Denver and another from Tul*a. Heinie Manusli, outfield; l ied llaney,; 
Infielder and Hoy Spi ni er, «atelier, hail from Omaha, while Johnny 
Kerr, infielder, went "up" from Denver and C lyde Manion from Tulsa. 

Both Haney and K< rr are tryr g out for the third bn •• sack, of tlie two, 

Haney Is the more experlem • i "d played with the Tigers lnsfsjs'ason. 

PVT BALAN JOINS PHILLIPS. 
p it j: ig.jn. veteran Mg leaguer and former Omaha pitcher, ha* Joined 

I he Philadelphia National* nt l,e< sbuig, Fla. 
Patrick recruited two pitcher* for the Phillies in the persons of 

Jinimv tirnnt, southpaw, and Je-e Winter*, light hander. 

(.rant is on trial for the first time in nrganlird ball. I.as| season 

tirnnt twirled In seini pro ranks about Madrid, la. 
Winters I* counted upon as one of the tegular right hander* for tin* 

-riming *011*011. 
• • • 

TIT.NA (lilt All Mil FOH TKAINTNi;. 

TtIK.-troubles 
of "Bill" Fril l, busim ■ managi r of O Tulsa Oiler; ha1, e 

ended—for a lima nt least. 
Iteport* from Tula tell us that ail of the Tuba 1 id.it- are !n 

(be fold. Paddy Bauman, second ban man, and Dudb new jihnifatop, have 

mailed I11 their signed contract* making the r"*ter complete for the train- 
ing reason. 

• • • 

NPKI.I.MAN NOW FBFK \t.I NT 

RALPH SPKLLMAN, Omaha grtnl-pru who was witli the Omaha Buf- 
falo! s for a short period, ha* been declared n free agent by .Sec- 
retary Farrell of the National A asocial ion of Minor Leagues. 

• • • 

TFI.Nl HAS SOMK PI'KTIKB. 
The Tul*. 1 hall club not wily Halms and own* the champion-hip of 

Western league, hut also Haim* to have the largest pitcher In the league 
and one of the largest 111 Imseball. 

'this cnudltls(e for a position on (lie Oiler*' hurling staff hails from 
BiihscII, Mu„ and stand slv feet (Hr, anil tips the brain at 109. lie's 

only 1(1 year* old and signs Ids name Simmons. 

IT, M I L'S KIM. IN PEORIA. 

A 
I, PLATTK. former Omaha out fielder. Is king over Itf Peurln. III. wlmi, 
the Thin I league hang* out. Over there they rail A! the King 
of Hwnt, and when he signed a II1 I contract all the town declared 

> holiday. 
I,list year Pintle lead the loop with Hie willow He played In 111 

ganiea and bailed .110*. lie was Issued til walks to first Inst season. 

Dhk Itiecu. former Des Moines anil Oklahoma t'lly Western league man 

iger. Is at th» helm over In Peoria. 
• • • 

HAMILTON TO Ktiss NASHVILLE. 

JIMMY HAMILTON, forrnar manager of the Jopllii Miner# when that 
outfit of hall players were member# of the Western league, has signed 
to m.mage the Nashville club In the Southern league. 

The town of Nashville. Judging from reports. Is hack of "Ham" ami 
lie former Western manager hihuiis to 1m sluin’ pretty down tn the south 

»rn city. 
* * • 

MOOKE ANOUILH M\N8LY. 

EnnUI MOORE, Oklahoma «'lty player, may turn out to la a win/,: with 
the Hloux City dull ot this circuit. 
Not so long ago, Eddie was transferred to the Parker* there’s 

res.mi, Just like there Is In gri«|>e nuts. I or Instancr, Moore lias worlds 
of nntural linselmll nhlllly, hut lie Is so sensitive to criticism that the 

opposition lie has met from the stands and bleachers in Ohlnhoma I II) 
won IT have injured Id# playing. 

Therefor*, on a new chili ip a n*w town, .\^mr* will prnlmhty do bet 

u-r AV»* hope i*o. 

Oinnh riurkd n plavM on it * payroll *omelhlnf Ilk© Moor*. Ill* n«mi» 

wri* “Mlkt” Mh*im'\- "Mik«‘* lx fi prtdty food bull plnycr for thl* cMn ult I 

llo didn’t play very well for Orrmha bot*»u*f* tho fan* fovo him thr wall ; 
known *'ro%z" ©vrry tlnu* ho took tho fldd. Hurf,h kl hint f«> to Okluhom* j 
r*lty and MkMev plnyrd food bttll for IhO Indlon* 

Onside Kick 
Ousted From 

Grid Game 
■ ■ 1 

Football Kul os Committee 
Votes to Eliminate 

Kick From Scrim- 

mage. 

Mow York, starch 10.—The football 

rules committee at its annual meet- 

ing hero today, voted to eliminate the 

onside kick from scrimmage. The 

play lies not hoen used to uny extent 

In recent years and officials found 

difficulty in interpreting the rule in ! 
I regard to It. 

Mo other important changes in the 
| fundamental rules were made but It 1 

was voted to < reate a special com- 

; i. lit too to be known as the “Approved 
! ruling committee’’ which will inter- 
I pret knotty problems. It was decided 
i that it would be more feasible to 
make these interpretations from time 

; to time, ratitf-r than to change the 
; rules themselves. 

E. K, Hall, Dartmouth, was re- 

elected chairman of the rules com- 
mittee and Walter. Camp, Yale, was > 

re-elected secretary. 

Ruth Fails to 

Clout Homer 
':\V YORK, March 10. 

—On hla first day in 
uniform at the Yan- 
kee camp at New Or- 
leans, Babe Ruth, out 
to regain the home 
tun crown he lost last 
year, failed to lift tho 
ball over th« fence, 

but did send one of his typically hard 
drives near the wooden will. 

Critics who saw Ruth in his first 
1923 performance telegraphed home 
that he was still weak from the at- 

tack of Influenza which seized him 
when he was getting Into condition at 

Hot Springs, Ark. At his first few 
times at hat h>- lifted "pop-ups.” 

Mike McNally, who was ill with a 

cold at Hut Springs, also got into prac- 
tice, ns did Rob Meusel, who has pot 
signed a contract. Meusel lifted one 

over the fence. 

l>a\e Bancroft, i.iptaln of the 
<; ints. Inis capitulated aft-c bolding 
out for several weeks. It was an 

nounc-d at San Antonio, Tex.. Rite of 
tho National leaguers' camp. Ban- 
croft is expected to arrive there for 
tomorrow's practice. Jack Scott, hero 
of the lust worlds series, also has 
signed a contract there. 

The Brooklyn regulars beat Jhe 
Yanlgans in a practice session at 

Clearwater, J“ i t ji-sterday, 4 to 0. 

Des Moines Cue 
# 

Players Win Games 
Two Pe- Moines pocket billiard 

plnvrr* managed to win games In 
the annual interstate tournament now- 

in progress at the Paxton billiard 
parlors. 

In Friday afternoon's same, "Jim’' 
Ttarher succeed* <1 in defeating Frank 
Riley, former champion of Nebraska, 
by the score of 125 to 45. 

‘'Pete" Purorher, former champion 
of Nebraska, defeated Hein!** Harscb 
of Omaha in the evening game by the 
■core of 125 to 7!t. 

No garr-s an* scheduled ir. th» tour- 
nament today or Sunday. Monday 
afternoon. Purorher plays Frank 
Itlley. WH- n of Iowa and Itellti of 
Nebraska meet Monday evening. 

Audcr«on-(>arcia Draw. 
Chicago, Man h $.—Spotting his op- 

ponent five pounds weighing time 
this afternoon, Kddi* Anders* n as- 

gressivs Moline l antamw eight, held 
Frankie Garcia of Memphis to a draw 
here tonight. 

Announce Date and Place 
for BigPrand Circuit Race 

Cleveland, U March 10.—Tho cham- 
pion stalUon stake f*»r 3 lear old trot 

tors. « .irryiiig an estimated value of 
lid.000. promoted l*y the American 
As ociation of Tiotting l|r«rs»» Breed- 
ers, has been swarded to tho Forest 
city Livestock and Fair company* to 
he raced at their second Grand Cir- 
cuit meeting of tho *u ason at North 
KundAll track here. August 20 25. 

The Matron stake for 3 ycar-fJd 
trotter.-', companion stake to the 
Championship stallion e\e*t. h.islx^n 
awarded to the Toledo Driving club, 
Toledo, <>., amt will he contested dur- 
ing their Grand Circuit meeting. Au- 
gust 111$. 

Noted Trainer Pics. 
Havre !»<• Orn<',\ Md March 10*— 

U,n* Wayliuul, One nf the beat known 
trainer* of race li.ira-1* In (he conn- | 
try, died l.int nlyht of ncule .Illation 
of the heart WnyUnd, who arrive.) 
hi ic on March 3, en.-a trainer for; 
\s lllla Sharpe Klllnci 

[Baseball Dope 
!.<>• AngrlM, Murrh ft.—i»f 

the favorable ruling of K. M. I.*m! ». 

baael^l1 MimmlnliMirr, .* a to the ellb.. ty 
rf J C Hub* Hanlon, farmer ly nn 

Attietl an ••-■ulatlnn pitcher, t«» return 
««» the Cincinnati National league club 
thU »*gaon. John A Heydler, pie* .lent of 
the National league Is uppoaed to-auch a 

move, ha d*ecloa*d tonight. 

|lo*|or«. Mttu,, M utrli • .-—The llnl l*fl\ 

oohtingant at th* ir Hot Hprmg*. Ark., 
(raiding camp «»■ nugnmented >eatervlay 
by th* arrival of Hill 1‘lercy, Californ a 

pitcher and \ ivI rictnich, recently no* 

nuir I fi »»tn th« benatoia to atr<*ngthen 
Ui»» catching alfing 

At the *t Pcternhurf. Kla « »mp of 
(he p.*atr»n llravea th* nit« that stuffy" 
Mi Innla had atgm.i iv n utfact >% hall' 1 
*>• promlalng to fill a gap at the first 
bnee, \ 

I oyU, Mo. M'li«l» W —4ip«Cge sl*ler, 
deviated the greaieat all around pU>er 
In Ihe American league today announc'd 
It* had poatponad Ida departure for the; 
Brown- training camp at Mobile, Av, 
until Ilia middle of neat we. k, aa h.a 
phyahMana ndvleed him Ida right aheuld' 
*r abould not ba exrrcHrd tor another 
week 

Mtaier aald the shoulder waa not caua 

mg him any trouble, 

Present Given Wynne 
by Midland Athletes 

Fremont, Neb., March 10.—Midland 
college's "M” club, composed of men 

who have won letters In the vacjous 
lines of sport, presented Coach Chet 

! Wynne with an engraved penknife 
and chain In appreciation of his work 
at Midland during the pasC football 
and basket ball season. 

Corning Club Reorganizing 
Witli Joe Robinson Pilot 

Corning, la., March 10.—The Corn- 
ing semi-pro baseball club has organ- 
i?ed for 1923. Manager Joe Robinson, 
former Sioux City nut fielder, has been 
here for six weeks and has signed a 
fast bunch of players. Lefty Daniels' 
and Swede Sundstront will be back In 
Corning uniforms. Manager Robin- 
son Is eager to schedule games with 
Orkaloosa, Creston, Hamburg and 
Missouri Valley teams. 

•Norfolk Buys Players. 
Norfolk, Neb., March 10.—John 

Braniff, southpaw, and i'harles Hit*, 
righthander of the Omaha Western 
league club, have been bought by tho 
Norfolk State league club. 

Tourney Finals 

clams c. 
Harvard, 5; Kwnant, 3. 

ri-AMH V. 
Vebrauku School for Deaf, IS; Have- 

lock, 12. 
CLAMS K. 

Waco, 17; Ilrok«*n How, 9. 
C LAMS V. 

Winner. IS; I/iup City, IS. 
CLASS U. 

St. Haul. 25; Ashland. 17. 
C LASS II. 

.N>lifh, 10; llehron, W. 
CUSS I. 

Blue Hill. 31; M. Eduard. 17. 
CLANS 4. 

LANS H. 
Dwight, 21; Kiukin, 17. 
Atkitiaon, 17; Bancroft, 10. 

I I \"** 1 
look, 21; Hurwt'll. 12. 

( I.A*»> M. 
BnHuit, 19; On*. 17. 

< f V 
Curt I alhntin, la; Dhuwhi, II. 

< I \**N O 
Cathedral, 21; (lira, 15. 

I; 

I) IS DA IS ED TITLE 

PACKEY WF ARLAN D 

1 fstorday's Results 
NKW (IliU.ANN 

Fir*' n* -—IT'1 3-year-old* and up; 
on* and thr^e «.jit«*niha mile*: 
f»ark H 11# (Belli.7 2 7-5 7-10 
Th* U'l*. 113 iHsrnnf on) M e\en 

Little Aram!*. 102 (Vein).. 1-2 
Tim*: 2:0. llarmont. Lov* line#*. 

Bumr* ;/ Mump* St <»• rmaln. fininrial 
Korw«r ar d l^ord Herbert alao ran. 

S«,,,nd Kac*—1700. 3-year-olda and up; 
five and <• * half furtonr*. 
(‘anyorv. Ill (Thurb<r). 4-17-33-5 
S' %%■ 11 Combe, Ill (Hoyle).4-5 
A vtspa, 1C", iM<itii..A .. T-i 

Time: 1 07 1-5 Pt»< r Sport. White 
Hoc'* Term.r.al. John Joaepna and Lit- 
tered also ran. 

Third Rae*—f7-0; 2->*ar-old* and up; 
on* mile and 70 yards 
Mavourneen, 10> (Abel).. .2-1 4-3 1-3 
t’ncle Vein, 104 (Mein).1-5 7-10 
Tody. 103 <Doyee).. ..3 5 

Time: 1:4„. Sasemook. 3d alcul HiU 
aril lt"*eafe II elao ran 

Fourth Itae*—Orefm* Memorial A Rirh 
handicap. 3-year-old* and up; aix fur- 
long*. 
Saddle and Boot*. 313 (McCoyi. 
.. 6*1 2-1 even 

Barracuda. 103 ■ Murphy)?.. 2-1 even 

Callrutta. 163 (Abel).5-3 
Time 1.1! £ I .efface Contour, 

Wolf* 4'rv, Comic Son* a fed Lout* A. 

! a l«o ran. 
.fifth Race— $!,§•' claiming. handl- 

I cap. v-ycar-old*. one at 1 uue-eighth 
mile*. 

«|.uke John. 164. (Wallace) .. 12-1 4 1 $-5 
Ned dam. 119. (Murphy) .3*5 1-4 
Itaco. 1 OS. tPooli .-s* 

i.m- 1 1 3-f 4 lent Sen n Jauett, llcjr 
Frutn Home. Rankin *<*o ran 

Sixth Ki> e-—$70u 3-> ear-old*; ona and 
»hr**'-sixteenh* mile*. 
Bravo. 10?. (Ah«:i ... *'* 31.* : 
Stabler. 113. (\VtU»c*| .... 5 
Tom JOT. CR*id* 

1 .. Re* ti*h I'kirf. Ol p 

I F Hotf-m. A .. 

I' ..IIVTIII*. 1*Ii».»n. 1 lut’otrU »nd Ch*t**u- 
gav also rap. 

H.v.nth 4 )*«r-o;d»; on. 

Vt"»l«r*o, !•#. iPar.k.i .4 1 M MJ 
I ** w. it* t 9 -1 

Hullo, lu*. (Oruol._ev*n 
Tim. I *•> 4 F' mpron*. .No Tim*. 

H»j»1 W I,.-bsl.fr* »nd AMumptlm »l»o 
ran. 

II \' \N 

r,r,t n*. »—ItOO; : >ear-oid*; lhr*« and 

a half furlang* 
h.-i> in -■«•, 1 (M> I‘Tmnlt* *•* 1 !-• 

Sleigh H IP9 lWilliam*l -*vrn 1-3 

Nora*land, 11 <Mun,*l ." 10 
Tim*. *2. J.11 *-r ; ■ lUMki frill » 

Memory, Merry Lei * and H Shafts 
,1,0 rail hop Sti'ka and Mtrry Bril*, 
W K f'oa *nlry 

s ,on.l Kar* $600; for «-y*ar-oM, and 

up, *»x furlongs. 
tguanah. HI iWHHanul 3-1 evca 1-. 
] »r Shaffer. 11» (Ranke* I 1-6 7-10 

Ani*n .in Ka*l«*. 116 (Mel*«rui«tt» -1 ♦ 

*j* 11 i]»5 1 S nttllat*. Nashotah. 
firnsoa and Mu in bo Jumbo a. so ran. 

Third Kac*— -> ear olds and up. 
rtva and a half furlong*, 
x.lvar .. 114 W'Hliam** 10 l 4-1 2-1 
Hodmen. 10* (Clements* .46 1-3 
Salamander, 101 (Stmts* : t 

Tlmr 1.0* Mlaa C*Uba. AppU Ja<k 
IT I’orl l ight. Gulden i'h»u«* *ud M m 

phis also rsn. 

Fourth Kacf — |C00 ; 8-yfiroWi. five fur- 
longs 
Mountain I*a**t«\ 113 ^Uroasl.even 1-3 1 * 

Sueif.no, 104 Milner) .4*1-3 
Faithful Girl. 99 (Stutts*.1-2 

Time 1 .00 4-6. Rorkabjre. The Gaff 
and Happy Momenta also ran 

Fifth Hare—»fcw«». I >-«r*«’lds and up; 
on** mile and 60 yards 
ta. k Hill. 112 (i*l«»m*nttl .10 1 4 1 S 1 
4 Tier Night. 112 tGiUk) .,..7,6 3-6 
Gupfon. *7 (Stulls) .... .2-* 

r.iue. 1 47. N itty. Country Girl, Gar- 
mili'. Kathleen K I>inty M w>r* and 
Spotting Chanre also fan. 

sj\ th Hare—It'"''. 3->rar-o!d* and up; 
claiming, one mile and 60 yards 
Herron 10* (Taylor) .• » ? 1-4 
l ank. *? (Milner*.44 I * 
Johnny 0't'wnntH, lfts Mr l'ermot t *.. 7-6 

Tim-' 1:46 1.6. Newport I.ady. Karbari, 
Neil a Ynrke. Mm rea^ue, Indian. Chaaland, 
John d* Hf)rhe also ran 

/ Wa y s Inlrits 
ii \\ \\ 

Firat Him'** Three year-old#. claiming. 
|?tt>. ala furlong*. 
aK ntm ky F It*# fct n Jennie t\ t* 
a The Fitter ... fr. l'andlne f 

irtlttvoil Iky V>« Hrulgvtt tOI 
attend 107 Ameilran Fafle 110 
Ft Oarrleon lio To.* Tb* Mark lit 
lluan lit Viltabutgh ..lit 

M« > ml Rm Yhree-\ear-nlda and up. 
'claiming, t •• ala furlong#: 

aWh sparing .. f* aFtrai Pullet .10t 
a.Nnn .101 Fannie lady ...104 
Mad Kell 10* Mary Malone 101 
aFol. Murphy 107 Paper# .... lOf 
1'airyr Man ..111 Klniont ....ill 
Twenty i#v#n .Ilf Hed .lit 
Thud Urn 5 **ai **Sd« and up. th* 

Amtm.- udt*r handicap, •»*>»♦: five and one- 
half fur ton fa 

Ton-. Hu# 01 le.'ecrlee .ft 
rent l >*a 101 F Allan |*o# .114 

J'r Hickman ill Uelle «»f Hin an lit 
Fourth H« "-• Three * ear-old* and up: 

clftiminK 1*00. one mile 
Mine Mai*.* <« AHalvn 10t 
Tamper 1 of The Moll Fell 104 
a II i*man I Of 
Fif h Hu1 I’hree *ear«*lil* and up. 

claiming, |400; cue and three eitteenth* 
mllae: 
rt'*ei*ll* ff aUranda.m .101 
aMiaa Kanhn F'l eFhin.o*eague irtt 
Haul# Moun' lot a Farm re lot 
aFaardom lo* Handel ...101 
a Felix M lot Noun.e lit 
Hmth He*'* Three-year i*lda Up claim- 

ing. 1500; one i»* ie and fift\ vurda. 
fS'iupron.i .103 altay Alkltt .104 

i a Humpy .. 1,f- allr mam ....10$ 
[ Barret a ..! *> Hu#a ..10$ 

j allaran l*1* "in II ..111 
» hv enth Rite—Thr~o >c*r-«ld.i up; 
c m me. If ; one m ,* .1 fifty yard* 

al •!/ Frahe* 27 Blaring Kre 
iKuy .Ill M». Hoaa lf,$ 
;> I *ee Trr.il ..19$ aWatereu ill 
Black Tup ..III 
aAppren e a ©wt»-■ a ;,a»u. 

TIAJI \NA. 
r mt R* I—Pi-'**, $1 < ■* •!*'• *• 

maiden’ thirt-fter t»ldi and up; one 

mile:—$ 10). 
xRuth V .101 Dr Canard .1 $7 
Figuration 119 Valaavena .111. 
xX.a hard .lft2 Call Mt* 107 
Pattern ... ill xVVmn Girl Ift$ 
aCountry .. .195 Annette a Sister. Ill 

Second F c—Puree. IS90; cla m.na; 
thref >eae.< jii» and up. ©fit and one-eighth 
.T- — 3 4 
Mia* Jane. flxY^rk Laaaie. .. .1#S | 
Capon ..I*4.* D<-ra .1H 

ohn Art r .113 xG.ad New* ....192 1 
xldttie i/ear ...30" Meteor .191 
Lorens M^u I 1 Yc ran .13$ 
Tom Brooks ..!■ Gen. Byng .1*« 
Christie Holter ill Fixer .112 
Third Race—Puree. l$0d; claim.r;g. 

three-year-oMr. u; r.e ir.ile, — (1*). 
Anita K ... 91 iLu- Ky P'arl 
xLlltie Orphan *•-«* vlkuW# \an... t©$ 
A izor. ...I"- xSbe Dfvih. ..19$ 
xCaamanu ... ** Sarth.a ..Ill 

# '# 
xOld Homestead 1®S Lone Pin#...,. 112 

Fourth Kate—t iinrdng. S-ytar» j 
©id* and %i or,a mit* <11 
F'ow fi'eel .... 3* t xSouth-ro Gentie- 
Shorc Acrea ...ill man ...... ...Hi 
xFiarce .10$ Ttttt .*.I13, 
Prophecy .113 *<' Matt .l#i 
xI,pu;» P .Ill Yermak .112 j 
Col. Snyder _113 xArgcnt© .1C* 

Tom Owens ... .112 
Fifth Race—*$90; claiming; 3-year- j 

©Ida ap; one mile <12* 
I'-ar. Fag M'.ea Dunbar ...10$ 
xDolpti Ill Car ,.ll| 
x Lichen S5 x‘'ancle© .19$ 
Evelyn Harr.f?an W '*r I'ant 113 ; 

Ill gOt-orge Muchlebac.h 
X Lomond Jr. ,1®» •• •••••.. 19* 
Non Sui l.113 Midi an ......11$ 
Sixth P.a --Sl.«’o0; handicap; S-year 

©!rl* one at**t ©ne-* i!*fnth mile* <9*. 
Mart Bench *4 M»lachr!Eo .. .94 
Van Patru-a ...I'l aSjx-t Cash .114 
Prince T:l Til ..11* Pelaatn 9*; 
1* uhltful .... 101 aKr. ghihood ...113 
Bta nr Ser.g ....'In 
aBoMw.ck and Whitney entry. 
Ben 9 g: 

*. f mi lee 
Fir* worth 5 9 Louie .H'3 

Old Faithful .. I1'* Rouen .19* 
Main i*f aReydo .l|ft j 

Hu, it Horn II. t t a Prim e Direct I0e 
Vic .1 

iVurie H*>do find Price Iv-crt, fnrln i 
entries. Couple Fir* worth and V. Walker 
entries 

Eighth n.a, If 0A: -'.aiming. Sjear- 
olds and up*. * i-e % 

Melchotr 5; xi El Mono 197 
xPay **ff .199 xi-khlmiir ... Ill 
)E r1nga 114 \ Royal Ma d *1 

tirk*. «4 10- lnllU F .’fence 110 
xllrrder 113 t ‘dents 119 

N 1: $' * 

©’is ami up; c*n« r-> ic and 79 yard* 
x!Em< m B»i s Ho-u* 102 
Olenwcli 1*3 l%iiw.i| 10* 
War Pennv .1* xWi'-l M- nt 1 
Dr.T. B Dabney 102 Sun Dial II. .103 
Fair Orient K* xPhilanderer .110 
Clear and faat 

‘With the 

KNIGHTS 
of the 

-> GLOVES 
I i'<tnr RoplJ*. I* March l».—4«ienn Mil- 

I son S <vix I’tiy, l.v outpointed John;..' 
linker, Philadelphia. hei e tonight in a >‘* 

round bout, ho ording to n##*i'wp#r men 
The victor scored two ktvocko’« in tho 

ftr»t two rounds! They at# lightweight# 

New \ork. Mareh !* \pt»Hegtion of the 
T oneor A'hSetu* • Lth fot an !r>unct|«n to 

realm n Luis Psri o South American 

heavyweight, from t»>>aing It'll Urennan 
Mood*' night it Me' * n S«iviar* gar- 
den was dented this «ftermm»n by <*«• 
l«rrma Wurt Just ire Krlanger 

Hot Spring*. %rk MavrM. — Hoy d 
Johnson, Iowa hmvvw. ght arrived here 
today to train f»r t h«* hedged 1 b jound 
hunt with .hi>» Willard t 

wriglll rli* "v No T. V 

Johnson, who ha# recently recovered from 
an attack of infiu-Mir i, announced he 
mould rest for several days. 

1 ddle Kane, manager wf Tom tilhMiw 
th*> S. ran! ght h«*av) n *■ if h? 
wired Tex KlcV-*'«1 tcdav that T-m * 

hot after a chance at .>a*k lVittpeex Ur 
the heavx weight ehamplonehlp \.cord j 
Inf to Kane l'em»c«» x * trying to du< k 
out of a wnatch with t> bona K«l»# 
claim* that he champion t* making un- 

reasonable demand* k1 ninf that the 
promoter* cannot meet * figure* v*ib- 
buna will fiat lit Hemp** at the drop of 
the hat. p*>b K me aid t ie a>',mrr t he v 

arrange the fuaa the better It trill avi't 
Oil* bon a 

New \«»rl» Mar. Ii t* The fight •rhe.t- 
tiled for Mo«da> night her*' Marta l.ui* 
Ftrpo and lull Hrenr in will a on. 

Supreme v'ourl Juatice Kr*enfer toda> 
denied the application of the Pioneer Ath- 
letic club for an injunction to reattan 

the Madiaon h iua * liaideu Sjorting club, 
from hcldutf the fight 

Midget Multh uwd lam t.oldberg were 
matched t.dat to meet for 13 tounda at 
the t'ommonw ealtb Apnrtlng c ub March < 

1? The midget want* to get another 
Itang at Iriah Johnnx V’Ufllft and pet- 
ti*! • another shot at tha bantam tttli 

Thirteen State 
High Teams 

Win Honors 
Nebraska School for Deaf 

Wins Class D Champion- 
ship by Defeating 

Havelock. 

Lincoln. March 10.—(.Special Tele- 
gram)—Thirteen teams were in pos- 
session of the coveted trophies indi1 
eating tupremacy in their respectiva 
classes of the plate basket ball tour 
nament when the Saturday afternoot 

play closed. 
One of the hardest of the afternoon 

battles developed in class H, when N'e 

ligh nosed out Hebron, 10 to 9. ?*<* 
ligh held a 2 point advantage at the 
h&lf. 

Wiener at Loup City put on a real 

fight for clasp F honors The score 

at the haif was knotted at S ail. S:. 
Paul got away to a substantial lead 
in the first half of i:* came with Ash- 
land. holding a 13 to 3 advantage at 

half time. The final count was 23 to 
17 favoring i>t. Paul. TV was for 
the chniptonship of class U 

Dwight Beats Buskin. 
Dwight held the scoring odds 

the way against Ruskin, in class 
but the Ruskin team harassed thr*- 
lead at all times. The final count 
was 21 to 17, Dwight. 

Cook doubled the count on Burwell 
In class L, 24 to 12. Cook had the 
better end of a 11 to 9 tally at the 
haif. 

In class L Fort Calhoun piled up a 

big lead in the first haif over Daw- 
son. 18 to 4. In the last half the 
Dawson quintet held the Fort Cal- 
houn five to 2 point* and the game 
ended, 18 to 14. for Calhoun. 

Waco Wins Trophy. 
In class K. Broken Bow was unal le 

to s'- p Waco and the latter took 
home the cup, 17 to 9. Waco had a 

5-3 edge at the haif. Young of 
Broken Bow was the high point man 
with three baskets from the floor. 

Atkinson ir> class J broke a dead- 
F > g which existed at the half of 
its game with Bancroft and won. 17 
to 1" TVs haif time count was 7-aii. 

The finals of Class Jl developed 
a great fight between Boclus and 
t'p.g. Boeius won, 19 to 17. The 
Boclus team was a last minute entry, 
filling in for Bushne.I when the later 
team was unable to come. Ong had 
the advantage at me haif, the score 

standing 7 to 3. 
\S in ( lass O Honor*. 

Cathedral High <t Lincoln copped 
r lass O honors by taking a 21 to 

lj count over Utica. Cathedral held 
a 12-5 advantage at the half. 

1.. ■ Hill ltd 
trouble with St. Edwards. The win- 
ners bad doubled the count. 20 to 10, 
■it the half. The f.nal score was, 
34 to 17. 

» 1 

Speaker Clouts 
Out Lon£ Hit 

{i 

f 1 1 1 — LEVEI.AXD. March 
10. — Manager Tris 

_ Speaker has the dis- 

I Unction of being the 
im■ > I first member of the 

Cleveland Indians to 
knock-a ball over the 
training camp wall 
at Lakeland. Fla. 

1 During yesterday'* 
workout Speaker caught hold of one 

f Edmonson's fast ones And lifted 
it c.vir the right field wall, a distance 
of approximately 400 feet, according 
to advice* received here. 

With the arrival of Joe Sewell, all 
of the reguiars were in camp, ex- 

cept Pitcher Edwards, who is coach- 
ing a university team and Bedgood. 
who was left at Hot Springs. They 
are expected next week. 

joey Sangor 
kayoes Mandell 

Mil i.s. Mai eh —Joey Sai ror 

f M. u.Hiker dethroned another idv 1 
here tonight when he knoeked out 

Sammy Mandell of Rockford, til ,.i 

the seventh round of a scheduled -- 

round battle. 

A little behind going into the 
seventh round. Sangor caught Mar- 
dell with a »i ked right uppenut that 
landed square on tho Jaw Vlandeil 
went dew but at the count of eight 
tried to get to hi« feet. Sing, r fore 

from his corner to put n»er the fin- i 

ishlng,puryh. but Mandell went down 
without Iwtng hit and the refereo 
called the fght off warding San irv 
the decision on a technical knockout. 

South Omaha loses to 

(.happell in Semi-Finals 
l.ilt. ..in. Net' March ? — (Special 

Telegram l—After piling up a lead of 
a point a tonight before Chappell was 

nble to prore. South (>maha wae un- 

able to keep the pace and loet'liv the 
semi-final* of Class H. IS to 19. 

At half time the count was 11 to 

7. favoring the Chappell quintet Pur- 
mg the last half South scored a basket 
and free threw- while Chappell was 

looping one from the floor ilraham 
and " edberg were the Individua'. stars 

for South. 
The summary. 

-.-nth Omaha. t» Chanprll. It 
t-i-aham I*. Terry 
I lark t’ > — 

\t.,lh.-r« ... 1. llrtatnl 
Hatimatl ... I*. Ulrhaiait 
Salter I. smith 
tl rM l.'tlf Clark. 1: tirahan-. t; Wart 

hrr« I Terry, ti >et. 1, Itriatel. t; 
Smith. I, 

I’m* ihroa*! tiraham. 1. lark. 1; 
Trrry. I 

Itrferee: Carmett. 

Fil Lfifis \\ ins. 
Von.I Pu 1j*c. W .» March > — Vd 

(Strangler! lew * defeated Kira or 
Sanders. Wisconsin heavyweight 
kmppler here tonight, taking the | ti 

fall w ith a h- tdl.x k m forty s a 

one half minutes, and the second a *t 
a similar hold in ntn* minute*, lx" * 

outweighed Sander* by SO pound- but 
In the early »t*ges of the match Sard 
er* nearly secured a fall with a too 

hold. 


